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Summary
Harvi.y, C\ ( 1 *>K3 ) A new species of Nvphrurus (Reptilia: Gekkonidac) from South Aus-

India. Tnttis. K StH. S Aim, l»7(4), 231-235, 30 November. |

l >83,

A new species o( Knon-tailed Gecko from the mid-north of South Australia is described

here as \Upltntru.\ tlrlrutti sp, nov. It is mosi like A', slcliutus Storr, jV. Uwvissiimts Mcrtens
and N. vvrWhrulis- Slorr, from vshich it differs mainly in caudal scalalion and dorsal pattern-

ing. Notes on habitat and aspects of hiology are included,

Ki v WoROS: Nvphntnts, taxonomy. Pernatly Lagoon, allopalric, Gekkonidae, Reptilia,

new species.

Introduction

I he gekkonid genus Ncphrurus is widely
distributed throughout arid Australia and three

species have been recorded from South Aus-
tralia. Nephntrns levis De Vis, the most wide
spread member of the genus, is found through-
out the Slate north of Port Augusta. Two
records also exist from the Dnngali Conserva-
tion Park, approximately SO km north of

Rcnmark.

N^fjfuttrux stelhtttis Storr extends westwards
from Eyre Peninsula to southern Western
Australia.

Nophrurus ttwvissintu.s Mertens occurs in

the western half of South Australia, north of

the Trans Australia Railway ami west ol the

Stuart Highway (Fig. 1).

In V)l\ a juvenile specimen of Neplintrns
from Pernatty lagoon was identified as

NcphnonK vcrtehrativ Slorr probably due to

the presence of a pale vertebral stripe which
extended from just behind the head to I he
end of the tail.

Additional specimens from Pernatty lagoon
represent a new species which is described
here.

Materials ami Methods

All material examined in this paper is depo-
sited in the following institutions: South Aus-
tralian Museum Adelaide (SAM ), Western
Australian Museum Perth (WAM) and the
Museums and Art Galleries of the Northern
territory Oarwin ( NTM)

.
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20 Crozier Terrace, Oaklamls Park, S,

5046.
Altai

Pig. I. nisiiiiuiliun of the Genus t\iphntrtt\ in

South Australia based on the records of I he
South Australian Museum, triangles N,
(Icleani, closed circles Ar

. k'vts, open circles

N, tacvissinirts, stars N, sltlltittty.

Specimens were measured with dial callipers

to the nearest 0.1 mm. following Storr ( I9(>8).

Measurements taken were: snout-vent length

(SVL). tail length (TL>, head length (HU.
head width (1IW), horizontal diameter of eye

U:D), length o( ear aperture (EA). inter-

oibital distance (10D), inlcrnostril distance

(ID), hindlimb length (MM.), Scale counts

recorded were: longitudinal rows oi tubercles

(IRT), caudal annuli (CA), inlerorbitals UO).
Comparisons hetween some of these characters

are recorded on Tabic 1. Standard deviations

arc included for each mean.
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Nephrnrus delcani sp. nov.

FIGS 1, 2, 3.

! SAM R21868. adult female col-

by S. Delean 44 km
(3131'S, t$T

24.iv.1981

of Pimba. S.A.

Holotype:

lectcd on

south-east

08'E).

Diagnosis: A relatively large terrestrial geeko

with short, narrow, slightly depressed tail,

terminating in small knob. Dorsal colour

pattern highly variable, pale vertebral stripe

present in some juveniles.

Description of holotype:

Scalation: Head scales small, juxtaposed;

largest in occiput and intcrorbital region;

smallest in gular and postocular areas. Neck
with scattered, conical tubercles, smaller than

those on occiput. Upper labials 15, lower

labials 20; larger than surrounding scales.

Dorsal surface covered with small, granulai

scales, uniformly intermingled with tubercles;

tubercles largest on sacrum, smaller than those

on occiptal and intcrorbital regions and sur-

rounded by scales of same size and shape as

those on rest of dorsal surface. Forclimbs

covered with small granular scales, inter-

spersed with a few small tubercles. Hindlimbs

covered with small, granular scales, inter-

spersed with large, conical tubercles most pro-

minent on thighs and slightly smaller than

tubercles on dorsal surface. Scales on ventral

surface uniformly small, Hat and juxtaposed.

Upper surface of tail covered with small

scales; 9 regular longitudinal rows of conical,

mucronatc tubercles, smaller in diameter than

those on dorsum, pointing backwards and

surrounded by a ring of scales slightly larger

Fig. 2, Nephrnrus delcani sp. nov. in life.

than those on rest of upper caudal surface.

Caudal annuli 17.

Colouration: Dorsal ground colour light brown,

intermingled with dark brown-black areas,

with alternate fawn and dark brown transverse

bars (Fig, 2). Flanks spotted, sacrum predo-

minantly dark brown. Tubercles are brown
except those occurring on spots and transverse

bars, which are fawn. Ventral surface white.

Head light brown, intermingled with areas of

fawn and dark brown. Labials light brown.

Distinct short, thick fawn coloured bar, which

bends back slightly to form "V" on occiput.

Second bar runs across neck; third pale bar

originating at neck, distinctly "V" shaped and

extending back diagonally to mid-dorsal line.

Dorsal surface of tail predominantly dark

brown. Tubercles white, except for a few

dark brown ones on proximal annuli. Under-

surface of tail off-white.

Holotype measurements (in mm): SVL 79.3;

TL 27.2; HL 24.5: HW 19.4; HLL 35.4;

ED 5.6; EA 2.4; IOD 3.3; ID 3.5.

Etymology: This species is named for Mr
Steven Delean, who collected the holotype

and most of the paratypes.

Distribution

Specimens of Nephrurns deleani have been

collected only from the Acacia vegetated sand

hills immediately north and west of Pernatty

Lagoon, despite extensive searching to the

north and to the south as far as Uro Bluff

(32
Q

08'S, 137°36'E). TV. deleani is allopatric

with the closely related TV. stellalus.

Variation

There are 4 paratypes, all are from 44 km
south of Pimba, S.A. <3r31'S, 137°()8'E):

WAMR80751, an adult female, 23.iv.1982,

C. Harvey and S. Delean; SAM R21 865-66,

juvenile females, 24.iv.1981, S. Delean; SAM
R21867, juvenile male, 25.iv.1982, M. Francis.

'Unlike other congeners, specimens of N.

deleani show considerable variation in dorsal

colour patterning, not only between adults, but

also between adult and juvenile specimens.

Even the most consistent features oi' dorsal

patterning —the fawn transverse bars and the

spotted flanks —are absent or highly modified

in some TV. deleani.

Juveniles differ from adults in having a

much darker background colour, with more
distinct body markings. Of 32 juvenile TV.
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Table 1. Comparison of 6 characteristics between the five species examined.
Character

TL/SVL HL/SVL IO DT LRT CA

A'. deleani 35.8 ± 3.3

(27.6-40.2)
n—14

30.0 ± 2.4

24.5-33.6)
n = 14

5.2 ± 0.7

(4-6)
n = 6

single 9.2 ± 0.4

(9-10)
n = 6

15.7 ± 0.8

(15-17)
n = 6

N. stellatus 30.1 ± 3.3

(23.1-46.0)
n a 22

30.9 ± 4.9

(23.1-35.2)
n = 22

5.1 ±0.7
(4-7)

n —46

rosette-shaped 5.7 ± 0.5

(5-7)
n = 3

1

11.2± 1.2

(9-14)
n = 32

TV. vertehralis 35.0 ± 2.0

(32.5-37.8)
29.5 ± 1.2

(28.3-31.2)
n= 5

5.1 ± 0.3

(5-6)
a«9

single 7.8 ± 0.4

(7-8)
n m8

18.3 ±0.8
(17-19)

n 8

N. laevissimus 33.4 ±3.4
(28.8-37.4)

B>* 12

33.0 ±3.5
(29.9-43.3)

n—14

6.1 ± 0.6

(5-7)
n=-21

absent 6.7 ± 0.4

(5-7)
n= 18

18.3 ± 1.8

(13-19)
n= 14

N. lev is 44.9 ± 4.9

(31.0-60.2)
n =* 62

32.9 ±43.3
(28.0-40.8)

n = 94

4.7 ± 0.7

(4-8)
n ** 94

single 8.3 ±0.8
(6-10)
n = 62

17.2 ± 1.5

(12-21)
n= 62

deleani collected, only 3 have shown an ob-

vious vertebral stripe; in none of these is the

stripe as wide, or as obvious as it is in TV.

vertebrcdis.

Comparisons with other congeners

The dorsal colour pattern of TV. deleani dis-

tinguishes it from all congeners.

TV. deleani differs from TV. levis by having a

much shorter, narrower, less depressed tail

(Table 1). The fore and hind limbs of N.
levis are more heavily tubcrciPated than in N.
deleani.

TV. deleani. is distinguished from TV. verte-

hralis in having more longitudinal rows of

caudal scales (Table 1), a shorter ear slit,

fewer tubercles on the fore and hind limbs and
complete absence of a vertebral stripe in adult

specimens.

The absence of tubercles on the dorsal sur-

face, a lower number of longitudinal rows of

tubercles on the tail and differences in dorsal

patterning distinguish TV. laevissimus from TV.

deleani (Table 1 ).

TV. deleani has more caudal annuli and more
longitudinal rows of caudal tubercles (Table

1 ) than TV. stellatus. It further differs from TV.

stellatus by having dorsal tubercles surrounded

by a ring of scales similar in size to those

occurring between the tubercles, rather than

larger (Fig. 3).

Habitat

The area occupied by TV. deleani is isolated

geographically from other Nephrurus popula-

tions. The high number of salt lakes that

encircle the area, together with the presence

Fig. 3. Dorsal tubercle pattern of left, TV. stellatus

and right, N. deleani.

of the Gawler Ranges to the south-west would
effectively prevent interbreeding between TV.

deleani and TV. laevissimus and TV. stellatus. TV.

deleani has been collected only on the crests

of sand dunes that are devoid of Triodia and
arc dominated by Acacia aneura and A. ligu-

lata. TV. deleani habitat is more similar to that

preferred by TV. vertebralis (Pianka & Pianka,

1976) than to that of TV. stellatus, which
occurs exclusively in Triodia-Eucalyptus asso-

ciations.

Notes on biology

In common with other congeners, TV. deleani

will readily feed upon a variety of insects

and arachnids in captivity, with adult speci-

mens primarily consuming small geckos. Rhyn-
choedura ornata Gtinther and Diplodactylus

damaeus (Wermuth ) , which are sympatric

with TV. deleani, probably form a large part

of the diet of adult specimens.

Only limited data are available on repro-

ductive habits. One female (SVL 95 mm,
weight 11.7 g) deposited 2 eg'gs, measuring
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22 ;•• 12 mmand 22 < 13 mm. on Viii.19«l

Another female (SYF 92 rtttltj tffdghl IfiJ ->

collected by the author on 24,ivJ'iS2. COi*-

mined two c*e.s which had Btil] nol been laid

by IS.vii.19N2.

Material examined:

South Auxhah'a:

—

Nvphriinn fVeuv SAM kl 52 (

(

»omia»lati:t i

SAM R7U7, RS78 CWvnnnu): US I: SAM
RI8N-1A-B (Tarenola); SAM RI962A H (Smilh
field— locality doubtful): SAM Rtfti t Mian
peow ie I ; SAM R 1 9N* i l\-iv\xrn E\ tfTuld ttf|*J

Barrow RaneeM, SAM RI98* (hclwcdi (Jokta
and Fowler's Bav >; SAM RM()9A-B t EmuMla »

SAM R3709 {Muioorina Siiilic.nl; SAM R429*
(16 km south of Cadeiva Ms>: SAM K499? \ I

(Lake Cbtfagie); SAM R5443 ( l>;.lhom....

Springs); SAM R5505 (Callahonna Slnlion): SAM
R7556 R7566 (Musyrave Parle) SAM R7586
(Itaii Rooks): SAM RL83R, Rwoio M\hi
Augusta); SAM R1417I ( Hesso i

, SAM RI46M
(20 km easl oi ^imaroodirma Hill. Granite
Downs Station); SAM RI4N80 (Cilenmavntc
More); SAM RI4555A R (22 km vveNi north-west
of Mornlana HS): SAM R]s4MS, Rtry72N (in km
north-west of Hnm); SAM RI727K 9 (WaMeli's
Dam, Bilta Kalina Station ); SAM R 17296
(Patterson's Dam, Hill;i Kiilinu StttUuTO: SAM
R17807 (Woohuna Station): SAM R1.S069 (Simp-
son Desert Conservation Park), SAM RI820?
(approximately 15 km south-west of "VVyola l.akM;
SAM R 1 8204 (approximately S5 km north ot

Wvola Lake): SAMR18238 (approximately 20 km
north of Wvola hake): SAM R 1 9202 (KaJlakoopah
Creek): SAM RI92I3 IK km north of Kulto-
koopah Cteek); NTM RI020 (100 km umth o(
Renmark)

NephtUfW lacvixsiDMs- SAM R66| R66V
R1653A (Ooklea); SAM R5298 (30 km south of
Fmu); SAM R 1 4053 ( Tarcoola i. SAM U 14*32
(20 km east of Ammaroodirma Hilt, GnMitt
Downs Station): SAM R 14987 AD n km west ol

Immaina RS|; SAM R15497B (10 km noilh-weM
of l-mu); SAM R 1 5**6 A- B (10? km west of
Vokes Hill Corner); SAM RI5609 (12 km nonh-
west of Wardarlie. Parlkalidca Rockholer SAM
R 15792 (9 km cast of Maralit^a); SAM R167*1
tWil.ecna Station!; SAM R17462 (North-WcM
Conservation Park); SAMR 1 7490 ( 15.7 km south
of Vokcs Hilt); SAM RIN221 2 (approximate t\

85 km north of Wvola lake): SAM UlNMl
I approximately 20 km south-west of Wvola I ..ike I

Nffhntms shitntus: SAM R64 t tKielna, WVo
C'oas|);SAM RI964 'Raiuuua locality doubtful/:
SAM R1209A 11 (OoMea Soak): SAM R52KI
K'cdmnW: SAM R11461 (Port WM): SAM
RI24IV-V-C (Baseombe's Well National Park):
SAM RH43K (Hinck's National Park): SAM
R 13746 (Chlldtfld Rockholel: SAM R14054A H
(Tarcoola); SAM R1405hA (Ooldea ); S \ M
R145MA-H iappro\Jmatetv 30 km north-irast nf

t Owelh; SAM R1JU5A B (?H km nOMltfl^wt ^i

Wirii.lla) SAM Ri50fIhA ( (23 km ium0» oj

Kuonibhfi Mt-.shu.r s-sm R.153M (fO km weM
• '! I hildaia RotkhoK-

1
; SAM Rl>714A B.

K\?7^ (6S km west ot Meelc.j Roekholo:
SAM Rt7iifi3 ("-Mflaleika 3ii km vsrsi nt

kimha): SAM RtTnvi u ake ttfllu* t l >n>eiva-
'H-M Ha.K >: SAM RlSs'ts fi (Panev SValfoH
louier Ramy-K SAM K19v_j7 U t M) km .st-aih-

wvm ol W'iwa'la).

Wcsieni Anstiaha

Nvjthturm vt&h hrtith WW?ftJ3"0u I Wad.utn-
uirtu): WAMRI3U2 (Vuin Station*; WAM
KIK7I2 (Plnmride.e lakes :uea): VVAM R492-12
t approximalelv 40 km east of Pavnes l-'ind

)

;

WAMRS3023 1 40 km south ol YinmVthana )
.

WAMRS^S4H (27 kin east of Pi. Smul..\, t-icai
Vieioi m D,-m-m); \\ \M R5357*) «N km t-asj ot
Pi. Sunday: WAMR7 (H20 ipiesiimabU 7,5 km
north of DaudaratM HSt: WAMR7S(Sn do km
suuih nl" I eonora )

N*<mIk'iu Territory: —
\'vphrunt\ h -itv. NTM R693 ( lanami Saiu-

luai v J N I M U7f>l ( 6.5 km north of Aliet-

Sprlne-s); NIM RI-ltH ( 107. K km west of Yuen
ihmm i; VI M R I IQ9 i 3t km west of Ml Douvn I

,

NTM RI410 (33.6 km \\<s[ of Ml DorectM: NTM
Rl44f, (22K.N km west of YucmlnrnuK MM
RUKS- 1500. RI5)]. f<|?47 (lu-l\vc:m IU.fi anil

a km IVWBl of Rablu[ |-Jal Roadhousej; MM
R1J35- RI566. RtsNO (HorJcii Hill, foanik-s);
NT\f RIS9S 97, RI639, KIK4N (Marvvale).
NTM RlfaH (Nonhern 'femiorv t: NTM RI607.
KLS44-IH47 Lbeiwccri J km aiul 2(t km cast of
Miowalcl: NTM R20S2 (west ^ Yucndnmut
N 1 M R2466, RVtU i Alice Splines); N I M
K-S620 /30 km easl or r/irtv Wavsi: NTM R9S46
(90 Km east of I hriv Way-t.
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